
 12 Week Schedule: 

JANUARY 

 10:  AM - Week #1 

 PM -  FUSE/ONE80 Begins 

 17:  AM - Week #2 

 PM - FUSE/ONE80 Mc@Nite 

 24:  AM - Week #3 

 PM - FUSE/ONE80 

 31:  AM - GROW Week 

 PM - FUSE/ONE80 360 Nite 

 

FEBRUARY 

 7:    AM - Week #4 

          PM - NO FUSE/ONE80 

14:   Sr. High Ski Trip Weekend 

          PM - ONE80 Only  

21:   AM - Week #5 

          PM - FUSE/ONE80 Mc@Nite 

28:   AM - GROW Week  

 PM - FUSE/ONE80 

 

MARCH 

  6:   AM - Week #6 

          PM - FUSE/ONE80 - Off Site 

13:   AM - Week #7 

 PM - FUSE/ONE80 

20:  AM - Week #8   

 Sign-Up Deadline for SOS     

           Mission Trip  

           PM - FUSE/ONE80 Mc@Nite 

27:   EASTER  

 AM - NO SUNDAY GROUPS 

 PM - NO FUSE/ONE80 

What is a GROW week?  
The idea behind the “GROW” week can 

be summarized in two questions: 

1. What is a Disciple? 

‘GROW Week” is a Sunday where you have the  

opportunity to be a doer of the Word and not 

just hearer of the Word. As scripture teaches 

us, “faith without works is dead.” Therefore,  

a disciple is one who not only trains in 

knowledge, but leads through self-sacrificial 

love. Are you a disciple?  

2. What does it mean to be a 

“member” of the Church?  

“What did you think of the worship?” “How 

was the sermon?” “I don’t like how they do 

that.”  Have you become a church consumer 

instead of a church member? If you have, then 

these questions may be commonplace to you, 

but this is never how Christ intended the 

Church to be. “Now you are the body of Christ, 

and individual members of it” (I Cor. 12:27).  

As a functioning member, will you...  

Give? Serve? Minister? Evangelize? Study? 

Seek to be a blessing to others? Be a source of 

unity in the Church?  

Patterson Park desires to equip you, so that 

you will be able to minister in the unique ways 

that God has gifted you within the  

opportunities God has provided for you.  

“GROW Week” Opportunities: Greeter, 

coffee bar, ushers, tech team, children’s  

ministry, special connections, nursery, etc… 

OR 

Attend the combined high school/college age 

care & share in The Underground at 10:30am.  

 

GROUPS

SUNDAY 

MORNING 
HIGH SCHOOL 

3rd Quarter  

Jan. 10th—Mar. 20th 

“...to train Christ’s followers in 

skilled servant work, working 

within Christ’s body, the 

church, until we’re all moving 

rhythmically and easily with 

each other, efficient and 

graceful in response to God’s 

Son, fully mature adults, fully 

developed within and without, 

fully alive like Christ.”  (msg) 
Ephesians 4:12-13 

www.ppcstudentministries.com 



If someone asked you the following 

questions, how would you answer? 

 

 Is the Bible about transformation 

or behavior modification? 

 How does the whole Bible reveal 

God’s plan of redemption through 

Jesus Christ? 

 What are the main theological 

doctrines of the Christian faith? 

 What is the mission of a Christ 

follower? 

The Gospel Project is great for 

“Church-Kids” that need to see the 

Bible with fresh eyes or students 

newer in their faith. 

 

 

You may be afraid to speak about spiritual things 

because they often lead to hard questions. 

Through the power of Christ, you can be  

confident, know how to respond, and run  

toward answering hard questions instead of 

avoiding them.   

 

 How can God be real?  

 Didn’t evolution put God out of a job? 

 Why trust the Bible, a book written by 

men?  

 How could a good God allow so much evil, 

pain and suffering?  

 Why condemn homosexuality when God 

created everyone and loves everyone?  

 Why should I think that Heaven and hell 

really exist?  

 

 

 

What is my story? How do I articulate the 

Gospel? How do I share my story? How do 

I have Gospel conversations? What does 

“time with God” look like? What is  

discipleship, and how do I do it?   

 

Goals~ 

 Recognize that you were once dead 

and now are made alive in Christ. 

 Articulate the Gospel by sharing 

your story. 

 Learn and practice tools for Gospel 

conversations. 

 Make a biblical case for discipleship. 

 Set discipleship goals. 

 

 

Class sessions last 8 weeks.  Groups will rotate to the next series topic for 

the next session.  Visitors may join in any class rotation of their choosing. 

Room: Old Kitchen Room   Room: 217 A Room: 217 B 

For those who want to dig deeper. Optional  

workbook available for $5. 

This group is designed to challenge and equip, not just  

inform. Come ready to interact.  

This group is designed to challenge and equip, not  

just inform. Come ready to interact.  


